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. . , , ... , .r iicCroskey said that a contrac- -

and re jereci suv." "-to continue the appropriationsProposed Fort Is
, Port of Salem de ern:e following uu
j assertion of K. O. Snelling of the board
j of directors of the Commercial club.
jand one of the energetic supporters of
tile movement, that freight rates for
Salem would be reduced should the

proposed iot"a,i'- - r

the Commercial club directors plannedgard the Willamette river as a naviga-

ble stream.
Support Is Strong. of $100,000on'the expenditure

Small Individual Subscriptions

Fund May Enable Hospital Work to

Start by. May 1, Board Announces

An entertainment with
lutrea will .be given at lhe jj?
school building Wednesday
March 31. by the
Teaeh club. i VW
the dab's funds a small )mi!"S,',w- -

of 10 cents will be chai-- ei trgrau, will consist of reaWg,
cial

,
numbers front 1

The atfem high schoolV
support the variant m. U

Manager .ucirosKey oi me $150,000. ,

Legal Phase Exilaliied.
John H. McXary told of the legal

Topic of Heated

Debate at Lunch
Whether a Fort of Salem district

cial cluli. Frederick Schmidt of the
Phei company and Luther J. Chapin

port be ereated. Mr. Snelling declared
that the reduction of rates alone would
be more than the cost of the warehouse
and dock on the waterfront here.

Declaring that federal and state n:.-?--

aspect of the project, and cited the law

n im ,.t th n.lvanfM.aionoed by. which virtue a pjrt commission
rh,n- win iw. t th farmers and i might be created here. Supplementing

with a bonded warehouse and cocks roau ana puouc servile othu.ii
will prove a valuable asset to the com- - inwiy. mr. t the r.mmunifv he- - the statement of Mr. Chapin. he deregulate irwgni ruies u

clared that such a warenouse nere.... ,t,..i.Mir. tn come, or will competition, Mr. ivjyiuu umi
field Schindler, also of the hi A ?
will give one of his ropula tho.

Much interest h been
the announcement of , J

would furnish to the producers advan-

tages that could be derived by no other
means at their disposal.

cause they would have sufficient stor-
age spacei to keep their products for
topnotch prices, and would not be com-

pelled to sell at the consumer's puice
at the end of the season because there
are no facilities to store them.

penormance of the
Girl." riven hv it !,U ' n

k

the state for the property taken ovei
by them. .

"The Salem hospital, however, is
going to find it necessary not only o

build a new building, but to find a
new superintendent, competent tt.

handle the enlarged hospital work
which It must do as soon as the larg-

er plant is provided, because Miss
services .will not be avallab- -;

to the Salem hospital longer than
midsummer or early fall, as she has
other plans for the future.."

become a burden eaed only through sired to take Issue with Mr Snellmg

of excessive taxes, fur when he speaks of the reduced freight
nlhed ITpio and heated dis- - rates." He said that the people in the
Gaston the business men s noon day district will find themselves "in a devil

Seon at the Commercial club (his of a position when the crash comes

of the business when wages and conditions direct back
noon

present b"KhT opposition to the
! to normal, and they fin , themselves

' . ..l n t-,-u f the Thomas Saddled with burdensome taxes Im- -

ooys and eiri ithe state school for the deaf. .
1 JOtTUTAIi WANT ADS VAtt

sissssssssss I ,

Drojeui 1 iiumoo - -- - -
posed upon them during these boom
times." -B, Kay Woolen nun, D!uev

Ji-nu- i uiiestions touching on the sub- -

w. ont evoked considerable discus- - . Cnutkm Vrged by Kay.
He urged cautlo In advocating furAbout 13.000 United States troops adiession from business men baekhig the

n still on duty at the American ther taxation, in view of "the fact thatmovementbridgehead on the Khine (Coblenz,
Anruroenfrom Mr. Kav against the we are facedvith a panic that is now

rln-.i- ! . . t.i ti t-- olin atxmet line.Germany. ... -

Mr. Snellinft nointed out that unless
Sale in shows sufficient interest in the
Willamette river that- its navigation
Would be desirable the war depart-
ment will cease making the great an
nual appropriations for the work of
maintaining Its navigability from Ore

Public
Citizens

gon City up. "When this is done and

Whole hearted cooperation of the
people of Salem in the hospital drive
through the "$10 honor rcll" plan an
nounced by the directors of the cam-
paign should put the drive over and
enable work to begin on the new
building b;' May 1.

This is tfi announcement made y

by those in charge of the drive
s the method to be followed in

curing the last of the $100,000 needed
to build the hospital. While ther-- ;

are several people In the city who n
yet expected to subscribe larger sunn
to the fund, the "$10 honor roll" con-

tributions will Me necessary to insure
the last$10,00 0 ot ths required
amount.

The plan is announced to accommo-
date scores in the city who feel that
they would like to subscribe, but who
cannot afford moriTthan this amount.

The contemplated resignation of
Miss Lillian McNary, superintendent
of the hospital, early in the fall h r
been announced by the board of di-

rectors, H. S. Gile.vice president of
the board, , making the following
statement: '

: "When the story of the Salom hos-

pital's record is written, no othr
single Individual should reeelvo so
much credit as Miss Lillian McNary.
who has been its superintendent sine;
February, 1901, She began as super
intendent at a salary of $25 a month,
which was increased to $45 a month
three months later. JIIbs McNary h.--

Iflven to the Salem hospital the ve--

best years of her life, and this entlf-- ;

community owes to her .i very large
debt of gratitude, in addition to tV.e
very modest salary which she has rt
reived, because of the manner in
which the hospital has been manag-
ed and kept upon a self supporting
basis throughout all these years. It
Js very largely due to her that wo
have today the foundation, or basis,
for n magnificent new hospital plant,
which is represented by thu old site,
a certain amount of equipment, and
$25,000 paid to the Salem hospital bv

1 ,000
Spirited

no more money ir forthcimintr f on
the government," he asserted, "freight
rates will no longer be. held in check

Coats
and

Suits
by federal regulation because of the
fact that Salem is situated on a navi-

gable stream, and they will soar sky-

ward." .

Substantiating this he declared if the
warhouse and dock were created SalemWanted, to subscribe $10

each for your Hospital.
Are you one of them to be

added to the

$1 0 Honor Roll

k'l'i.?'' wife' I1! -- fc-M.

New models arriving every
day --direct from the fashion
centers of Netv York and
Philadelphia, Ladies Suits of
Tricotine, French Serge, Pop--

r lins, etc: Prices

$22.50 to $55.00

Ladies Coats of tan polo cloth
also other materials and all

the popular shades

$18.50 to $50.00
Our buying direct saves you

all the middleman's prof it

TUESDAY .

Matinee; and Evening

ALCAZAR

Stock Co.

Present :

KOK0M0"

A' million and one big
Laughs

New Picture Too

BLIGH

WED-THUR- S.

Dorothy Philips

Easter
Suggestions
Spring Suits

Of Marked Charm

And Individuality
. .

Our Prices Always The Lowest

Gale & Compaq
Com'l. aud Court Sts. : - Formerly Chicago Store

4 I JT,

With Easter so rapidly approaching, you are no

doubt, thinking of the costume that you wish for

that morning. Do you prefer a suit or a combin-

ation of new froek and coat? If a suit is what

you desire, you will enjoy hearing of the extreme-

ly attractive and modish, spring suits We are

showing. Materials are tricotine, serge and other

light weight wool mixtures in shades of navy,

copen, taupe,' tan and brown. They are new in

styles and of excellent workmanship.

Let Us Fit You With

Or Perhaps

You Would Prefer These

New Length Coats
Of Polo Clothy Velourt Silvertone

Your Easter Suit

Now is the, time to buy your Easter suit.

Start the Spring off right in a Hart

Shaffner and Marx Suit

Wlfy You Get the Most Here

You know that the price of everything is based upon what

it costs; you know that the best materials and highest grade

of labor costs more than the cheaper stuff. You know that

the large manufacturer can produce a larger quantity, using

the very best of everything, and do it for less than the

smaller manufacturer.

Hart Shaffner and Marx are the largest Clothing Man-

ufacturers in the world. They use the highest grade of ma-

terials and the most skilled tailors, obtainable. They are

therefore able to give you the best for a cheaper price.

See our Hart Shaffner and Marx Spring suits, priced

$35, $40, $45, $50, $55, $60,

$65 and $70

Yo do not take a chance to lose if you purchase here

Salem Woolen

They are assuredly stunning in line and design in
shades of reindeer, taupe, copen, blue and brown. The
belts are narrow, of leather or of the material, while

the colors are pleasantly flaring. They came in par-

tially lined, completely lined and unlined models. To

wear with the new pleated and plaid skirts, nothing is
more attractive than one of these three-quart- er length
or short coats. ' -
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Sheer Veils

That add a note of Alurement to Oneys

Easter Hat
A veil is the finishing touch to a correct costume and great

care should be taken in choosing one. Here you find a great

variety of patterns and meshes, each equally pleasing and

every one different.

You Will Find These Things at

X
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C. P. BISHOP, PROP.

Every Family in Marion and Polk Counties a Patron145 Liberty Street


